
Sir Robert Pattinson Academy 

PE kit / sports clothing 
Compulsory items 

Available at https://uniform-direct.com/acatalog/Sir-Robert-Pattinson.html 

SRPA PE shirt 

Or Or 

Plain navy 

shorts 

Plain navy 

skort 

Plain navy 

sports leggings 

Plain red sports 

socks 

(for rugby and football) 

Plain white ankle 

socks 

(not available at uniform direct) 

And 

https://uniform-direct.com/acatalog/Sir-Robert-Pattinson.html


Sir Robert Pattinson Academy 

PE kit / sports clothing 

Other compulsory items  Not available at uniform direct 

Trainers  - Ensure that these are not ‘fashion trainers’ as these often 

do not give suitable support to your feet and ankles and lack the grip         

required. Running trainers  or indoor football/tennis/squash trainers would 

be suitable. 

Football boots - Required for football and rugby. Moulded studs 

would be best. Please check that you are not buying AstroTurf trainers by 

mistake. 

Shin pads - Required for football 

Gum shield - Highly recommended for contact rugby in line with RFU 

guidance. Students will not be able to take part without a gum shield or a 

signed note from parents allowing them to participate without one. 

Optional extras 

Available at https://uniform-direct.com/acatalog/Sir-Robert-Pattinson.html 

SRPA 1/4 zip top SRPA rugby shirt 

Navy base layer 

https://uniform-direct.com/acatalog/Sir-Robert-Pattinson.html


Sir Robert Pattinson Academy 

PE kit / sports clothing 

The items below may be purchased from our club shop as an alternative to 

Uniform Direct: 

Alternative PE kit items 

Available at https://srpa.bolampremiersportswear.co.uk  

Password—SRPAPE  

Navy shorts 

Additional extras 

*PE Champions may purchase the PE Champion Hoodie and         

students who have represented the academy at a sport may       

purchase the Sports Club sweatshirt with printed initials.* 

Red sports 

socks  

Navy        

leggings 

*PE         

Champion 

hoodie* 

*Sports Club 

sweatshirt* 

https://srpa.bolampremiersportswear.co.uk


Sir Robert Pattinson Academy 

PE kit / sports clothing 

These item is not compulsory but if you are studying GCSE PE, CNAT Sport 

Science or CTEC Sport and Physical Activity you are able to purchase one if 

you wish. 

New optional exam group PE shirt 

Available at https://srpa.bolampremiersportswear.co.uk  

Password—SRPAPE  

These items include an embroidered SRPA logo on the front and the choice 

of GCSE PE, SPORT SCIENCE or 6th FORM SPORT printing on the back. 

https://srpa.bolampremiersportswear.co.uk

